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Baptist Bible Class
Has Business Meet

Aggies Sweep Series
j , (Continued

thrWlJS'me he Muthes With one ninn
Weet ira® %Lb.,®„Lc,M.B out In the ninth.

i
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« •" Sl«‘"Vih I4 itg ^0nthiy hu»lnee» 
In her home Tuesday.

M.r"- ,Ar>n 9mlth discussed the
m?ilk-i5,n,r Jc#rrled church's
nursery and reports were given
^L Ck,I1i!r**,1 n charge of the pic
nic held ApWl 29 honoring grad
uating seniors. *

A picture painted by Mrs. Emalle 
Carruthers will be presented to the 
loungp of the educational building 
by the Bible class.

’ Group III served refreshments 
to the following members: Mes- 
dames Flora Cox, Bobbie Jean 
£«««• Doris Sky-Eagle, Beth 
Kockt R. L. Brown, Jane Kilcrease, 
Jo. MeKentie, Emale Carruthers, 
Bobbie Bennett, Latrice Slaughter, 
Ann Smith, Virginia Baker, Ro- 
wena Dilworth, Gertrude Logan, 
and Marie Lewis.

j

COOL & CUTE

7

THY ONK OP T1IKSK 
FOB COMPORT

Ladies Shorts $1.79 & $1.98 
Rayon Jeney Shirts $1.79

PRUITT’S 
Fabric Shop

A&M 6, TCU4
In the final game the atmos

phere was gloomy, but the game 
was enlightening to A&M’s fans.

A four-run homer by John De- 
Witt in the first inning, a two- 
run double by Shug McPherson in 
the fifth, und effective relief hurl
ing by George ; Brown and Pat 
Hubert gave A&M a 6-4 victory.

The game featured Frog stalling 
tactics £hd~ the ousting of Coacr 
Walter Roach and trainer Pete 
Donahue because of a heated and 
prolonged protest with plate um
pire Jess Bonn.eau in the fourth.

DeWitt’s Blow Deadly ,
The Ags continued their heavy 

first-inning scoring when Joe Sa- 
varino and Wally Moon walked 
McPherson was hit ^ by pitcher 
John Swaim, and John DeWitt pow
ered his third1 conference homer 
over the left field barrier.

The Frogs bounced back in the 
second, collecting two runs off 
three hits from starter Blanton 
Taylor.

Realizing the game would have 
to go four and one-half innings 
before declared official, TCU 
players tied their shoes many 
times, gave the ball ejtra mas
sages, adjusted basetr, and en
gaged in extraneous controversies 
between themselves and the urn- 

spires', waiting vainly for rain to 
rescue them.

TCU Indifferent
TCU’*, half of the fifth was the 

longest i|hree outs played on Kyle 
Field this year. The hectic stint, in 
which the game was tied, started 
when Roach and Donahue were 
waved off the playing field after 
declaring that Swaim was hit by 
Taylor.

After six minutes of frantic 
weaving of heads, determined ges
tures of arms', verbs, and verbosity, 
Bonnouu gave TCU's brain trust 
the thumb. .

After Herb Daves walked and 
James Nolan singled, the rhubarb 
was renewed when Fred Smith 
was called out as he stepped across
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plate in attempt to bunt a 

l(le pitch. i
il ! Frogs Stampede ‘ 
the entire tCU squad- stam

peded toward Bonneau who tfrcld- 
cd to umpire Ag home games at
the beginning-of the season dfceause 
it Would be * relaxation front his 
.Li...— i0f taming r4>ellious 

(; East Texas League, 
iter having the final

___ tlhe swarming Frogs,
lay was resumed , until the next 
'urple batter reached the plate. 

Boyd Beefs
aylor came close to Jim Boyd 

ith a blazing fast ball. Boyd 
lalmed the ball hit him, and after 
[ailing to get the decision from 
tonneau, rushed out' to base ump 
im Tongate for his opinion. Ton- 
ate if course stuck with Bon- 
eAu; Boyd disgustedly walked 
ack to the plate and drew a base 

on i balls.
John Jones singled in Haiyes and 

Nolan-—the tying runs—before 
Taylor was relieved by Brown who 
gathered in tjhe final two outs.

Strange as it may seem, Swaim, 
a cool righthander, had a one- 
hitter till the decisive fifth; the 
only hit had been DeWitt’s homer.

Drizzle Helps Ags 
As the final out of the fourth 

\yas called, a slight drizzle com- 
ihehced which later aided the Ag 
cause in the fifth. After Wallace 
singled sharply to center, Moon 
laid a bunt down the first base 
linA that looked like an easy out.

But both SVaim and first base
man Jones Igst their footing on 
the! slippery grass. McPherson 
then rapped the game-winning 
h!ldw past the skating right field
er and hit the right-center field 
fence. The double scored Wallace 
and Moon with run* number five 
and six. . - ’

Bats were silenced until the 
seventh>5when Brown was yanked 
by Coach Mgrty Karow, and Pat 
Hubert, winner of the first game, 
took the mound. Qne man was 
down and two were on, hut Hubert 
gofc one Frog on a force out and 
struck out H|ll Barnes to end the 
series.

College Station,

South Gate Phone 4-1169
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EUGENE RUSH
General Agent

American National Insurance Co.

Aggieland Pharmacy Bldg. 
(One Flight Up)

North Gate 
Phone 4-4666

Festival Day
May 0 was designated as Festi

val Day in a proclamation issued 
Saturday by R. C. Dansby and 
Ernest Langford, respective mayors 
of Bryan and College Station.

PROCLAMATION | . 
Whereas plans have been made 

by the Brysn-College Station 
Square Dance Council to spon
sor ! a Brazos Valley Square 
Dance Festival May 6.

Whereas this will be a festi
val of fun and frolic for this 
community and all neighboring 
communities with the square 
dangers of this community be
ing hosts.; , 1 '

Now, therefore we, R. C. Dans
by and Ernest Langford, mayors 
of the cities of Bryan andt Col
lege Station do hereby designate 
May 6 as Festival Day and call 
upon -square ^dancers of this 
community to/cooperate in this 
plan for a successful festival.

In witness thereof we have 
hereunto set our hand and caused 
the seals of the cities of Bryan 
and College Station to’ be affix
ed.

Done in these cities of Bryan 
and College Station on this first 
day of May, hi the year of our 
Lord, nineteen hundred and fif
ty.

(Signed)
R. C. Dansby, Mayor of Bryan 
Ernest Langford, Mayor of 

College Station.

‘Thanks’ Expressed 
TB Association

Directors of the Brazos Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association wish 
to express their appreciation to 
the citizenry of th(i county for 
the fine response tb the recent 
X-ray survey and to all those or-

Ranizations und imllviduals who 
ehied to make It a success.
To chairmen In charge of the 

survey, the Boy luul Girl Scouts 
who distributed poster*, and to the 
l.'l,()()() persons who hud their chest 
pictures taken—Mru. A. A. Blum- 
berg, executive secretary of the 
Brazos County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation, says, "Thunk you very 
much."

Mrs. Charles Edison 
Mrs. Edison, president of the 
state council of church women, 
will be the guest-speakesr at the 
annual May luncheon of the 
College Station Council of 
Church Women, Friday in Sbisa 
Hall.

Newcomers Plan 
Final Meet, Picnic

Mrs. J. M. Nance, chairman of 
the Handicrafts groupof the Col
lege Women’s Social club, will de
monstrate metal craft when she 
addresses Newcomers club at three 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, May 
3, at the YMCA.

Music for the afternoon will be 
provided by Mrs. John W. HiU, 
violinis^, with Mrs. A. B. Medlen 
as accompanist. This will be the 
last formal meeting of the organ
ization this year.

Mrs. Marvin Butler, chairmarf 
for the family picnic with which 
Newcomers will conclude activ- 
ities^op May 17 at Hensel Park, 
requests that members telephone 
acceptances to her, 4-8184, or to 
one of the following committee 
members: Mrs, F.nieat Bulow, 
4-9042; Mrs. Ralph Rogers, 4-8122; 
or Mrs. R. A. Downward, 4-5304,

CitY
News - Society

CULPEPPER INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire — Automobile — Casualty — Life 

Mortgage Loans

141 Walton Drive Ph. 4 1236

Four Consolidated 
Students Honored

trtv«
Four A«M ConmOldutMi high 

school sludenU hitv« reeelved ear- 
tlficatee for their entries in the 
recent High School Drawing Conti, 
petition meet held on the campuji 
recently.

Jerry Leighton, Dob BarloW, 
Bill Swoger. and Tom Barlow were 
the honored atudenta. Their tnef 
chunicnl drawings were among 
those of 1101 drawing students who 
were competing for 74 Texas high 
schools which entered the compef 
tition. j •

Leighton had thb added honor of 
having his drawing selected for 
a display at the Texas A&M En
gineering Day exhibits May 13l 
He issra sophomore at Consolidatedl

Members of the arrangemeni 
committee for the competition 
were R. A. Hardaway, chairman, 
P. .M. Mason, C. N. Hielscher and 
F. D. Myers.
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Church Women T<i 
Have Lunch Friday

The May Fellowship Luncheon 
of the College Station Council of 
Church Women will be held Fri
day, May 5, at 12:30, in Sbisa Hall, 
according to Mrs.} O. F. Allen, 
council president. W , i

Mrs. Charles G-. Edison^' who 
has recently been re-elected prest- 
ident of the state council of church 
women, will be the guest speaker.

Special music for the program 
will be furnished by the Harmony 
Club. Vice-president Mrs. T. W. 
Leeland will be in charge of thb 
program.

Tickets for the luncheon- must 
be purchased not later than Wed
nesday, May 3, from the presidents 
qf the/women’s organizations bf the 
council of Mrs. R. T. Wilson, who 
is in charge of the luncheon ar
rangements.

Cigarette Winners 
An non need Today
” Winner* in the March Commen
tator Che*torfleld cigarette con- 
teat were announced today |>y thb 
Chesterfield campus representa
tive*.

They are T. K. Burk, Jr., Bill 
Vehon, D. E. Vnndenberg, F. A. 
Vickery, Joe A. Bodine, John O. 
Patrick, Bill B. Johnson, Carl 
Humphreys, Boh Wolalegel, and 
Fred Hays.

All winnerii may pick tip thelf 
carton of cigarettes at the Thd 
Battalion offices.

Correct answers to the contest 
were (a) 20th Century-Fox, (b) 
Blanch, N. C., and (c) Chesterfield 
—ABC.

Shaky World Sit
Communlits and antl-commijutiUU 

squared off today for rival 
bratlons on May Day, the ltd 
tional Labor Du

Mia-
temo-

y. ,
Parades, speecnea gnd giant de-j 

monstratiohs will mark the holi
day In divided Europe, part • of 
Asia and many other industrial 
centers of the world, with thei 
focus of attention on split Ber-i 
lin. 1 !

Western commanders in the Qisft 
man city ordered their troops con
fined in their barracks but ready 
in case of- an explosive outbreak. 
West Berlin planned a mass de
monstration by 300,000 before the 
burned-out Reichstag as a direct 
challenge to German communists; 
The rally flaunted the slogan; 
“unity through freedom.”

A mile away, communists shepl 
herded a rally expected tp ap
proach 400,000 on Unter del) Lin
den and in the Lustgarten. Western 
commanders look for some sjgn 
to how far the communists we 
prepared to go in inching So vie 
ideology westward when 500,000 
free German youth conduct theib 
heralded communist “march oh 
Berlin” during the Whitsun week
end of May 26-28. Grim warnings 
from Washington said machirit- 
guns will be used, if necessary, tb 
control violent tactics.

Began Last Night 
Hundreds of Soviet zone Ger

mans began May Day activity last 
night by marching up to the bol
der of the American zone at Tet- 
tau carrying lighted torches and 
pinging Communist songs, j
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iey shouted “down with snnai 
ers", "llbaFty for all Germany" 
sang the old llltlar youth 

s—but with new words, 
k« marchors mad* no effort to 

the tonal border.
American army jeep filled

__ soldiers equipped with ma-
chin -guns, was stationed on the 
roac about lo yards Inside the 
Amaricun tone.

West German police kept a knot 
of sbout 160 American tone Ger
man i the same distance from the 
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Soviet zone marchers Were 
,ly from 10 to 20 years old 
numbered about 800.,

Dove of IVac*
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llled peace offensive, provid- 
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■BIX WITH A BATTALION l 
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with • U* mlDinua. tpea* a 
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and politburo members 
idiness for the;traditional mi‘

■f' ■.across Red Square'.
,gue, decorated with p i c - 
of communist leaders topped 

pointed stars, expected its 
st parade in history, 
t wing and right wing^labor 
s will stage rival parades 
rallies throughout most of 

tfern Europe.
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• LOST AND POUND
LOST: Brown billfold on entnpus Wednes

day 19 th. If found please return to 
Chaa. M. Hudgins, B-2 Hart. Reward-

1 )r. Carlton R. Lee
OPTOIOETBIST 

With Tour VUaiAl Problema 
208 8. Mala — Bryan 

Phone 2-1662
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Modal AA-14 
8.4 cubic foot -H

REFRIGERATOR
Yim, you Rat IoiuIm of friiton IVhkI 
■torngo space in this big now 8.4 
cubic foot modal. You got this, 
too Moat Keopor that koops 16 
pounds of meat fresh for days, 
big X bushel Humid rawer for 
fruitsnnd vegotablos, ample capac
ity for other foods. Weetinghouso 
colder cold mogns extra fast 
freezing, extra safe storage.

See it TODAY. <> it’s the value 
of the year! $259.95

IN JOY IT TODAY 
2 Years to Pay

ic "After Dark Sale"
8:00 P.M. ’til KfcOO P.M.. Mon. & lues. NIGHT 

on Furniture Including

A i - ^

.. J r
SEE THE NEW ^bstingflOUSe FROST-FREE* M0DELI 

IT ENDS All DEFROSTING WORK AND MiSSI
•TradsUsib

' WAS

Plastic Fabric Kockcr............ $64.95

2 -- Hibiscus Chairs ....................49.50

Grey Chair with Arms.............. 24.95

Drum Table .................................34.95

Green Wingback Chair..............59.95

LAMPS - 30% OFF
MANY OTHER FIJ^E VALUES 

IN FURNITURE

J&UGAFL9JL5UKE ..IF

j; ^^ T -i. n-y
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Come Dark-

0UR 78 RPM RECORDS & ALBUMS 
ALSO INCLUDED IN THIS

Values—Come To AGGIE RADIO & APPLIANCES
-?------
:r.Y
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